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SPORTS 6 
21 TO COME 

ie Horned Frogs got 21 letters for ntent from 
rec )r the        jail t 

NEWS I FRIDAY 
READY, AIM, FIR; ! 

II     IOW a n ca   ■ 
your hoppr  v. I and get out the 
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University's 
IA Commission on Colleges 

official said TCU has to 
prove all students have 
sufficient technology skills. 

ly OLGABOGtAJ 
Stafl l>'- pottei 

The university s ,K v redita 
i has been put on warning, 

i>ut administrators say then is 
nothing to worn .thorn 

Til- s< mthern Ass    iation ot 

Colleges and S< hools (   mmis-    level of d 
sion on t ollegt s put   1(1   on 

warning be* ause ol two issues, 
both i oncer n ing the Board i A 
11 ustees t he ( ommission on 

( ollegi s posted the warning 
»n tlu s \( s OHK ial Web site 

I).       I". 200-1 
Nowell  Donovan,  provost 

and vice i hancelloi foi a< a- 
demi<   iffail     said the ace redi 

tation ISSIK   bareh rises to the 

Its a storm  in  a  le.n up 

he said. 
A(( ording to the s v S

 upon 
TClT tailed to demon strati i<>m 

pliancc with a SACS require 
mentthatT( ihavn igoverninj 
bod) withspecifu responsibili 
ties and (jii ilif'n ations 

Ronnie   \lelhat t    assistant 

provost for   u ademn   .titans 

said TCU does have a govern 

i lotiovan \l 

tin    »llu ial  I < I   In nit \ and stall 

handbook I lowever, the SACS 
commission i   piiies thi B  ird 

. have this inforn      m fa   lud 
(I in its bylaws. Melh.ut said 

I  think   tins | an   lx    liv d 

tsilv   tin   I;    I   I just has tod 

it    Melhart said    I he B    d 
has to Init iat<   thanging its 

Iso  requiring  the   B   ird 
»l    I I tisl«      > tO   im hide   in   its 

l>\laws tl       members iA tin 
governii     I»    id «   n be dis 
missed onl)   I >UM    ind l>v 

due pr«    - ss 

Melhar t said theo >nimissi« »n 

was not refei ring i    m\ spei Ifi 
h< .ml membt i    ise Inn sunph 

ing t> >d\. tlu- Hoard oi I nisi     bylaws and it has to 1* voted    asking I r the Board to add this 
thai has its responsibility 

and qualifk ations outlined in 
ti at the H   ird nu   tim_; 

I he   SACS  c omi    issi is 

information t<i its byI.tws. 
more on WARNING, page 2 
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President 
outlines 
agenda for 
next year 

The president's speech focused on 
reforming Social Security. 

ft 11 KIM I III M 

! 

Emih doodson / News Editor and Stephen spillman / Photo Editor 

interior design professor Joe Self (left photo, center) helps a crew from the Do It Yourself Network set up a 

shot while filming "Restoration Reality" in December at his home (above pWo) on the corner of Lubbock 

and Bowie Streets. The episode will air in mid-July. 

Professor takes class to the networks 
A TCU professor has spent the 
last year restoring a house near 

This house has lx « n a vvav to     Sell 

campus 

B> \NM SPKVrK 

N ill   I 

TCU Interioi design protessoi 
I       Sell  said he belli 11 S pro!« 5- 

s should involve their students 

in n al life proje< ts w henever pos 
sihle. 

That is why he is h\ ing In Ins 

latest [i 1 hing tool, a house on 

the corner ot Ulbbocl    ind Howie 

Streets that In   ind his wif<   fracy 
Self, are restoi in 

ddress hands on leainine     Sell 
said      The students 1 onie on touts 

of the hous 

1 he real-life k ai ning Idea i aughl 
tin    tin ntion of the Dolt Yourself 

Network    The show taped tor two 

K\A\ S in Di c ember, i» ituring th 
restoration of Sell s garage d<    >i 

back to a 1950s style  rheepisod 
of uKi sh 'i ation Realift    a show 

Sell   said  the   show s   prodm 

is were Interests d in his pi t 
be<aust Sell is t\ ing the work ba< k 
to his c lasses al 1 < U. 

The  learning  Is  really hands 

wen made in the 1950s 
Sell explain   I that In nairing 

th< house interior design sti*   nts 
i an .i< tualh si    how n is built 

li< said through the In»UM   th 
students < an see the different I 

\ 

V   vSHIWh >\ 

! I 

Prisidem o   >h eha 

It ng«  1 .1 hesitant ( ongi      on W<  Inesda) 
>   strengthen and sav<    social Security, 

sayingtht nation's costliest social pi 
was In aded foi banki upto j 
unless changed Bush's plan 
would t ut gU; I n tin 

ment benefits fi >i     linger 
Aim 1 n    ns but  w« >uld  not 

alt     1   <dii <. ks  tor  p*    pl- 

now  SS and oldei 

Hush, in his Stat    A the 

1 nion address pledge I to 
work w it 11 (longress to find 
the m«>st efl ti\ 1 ombina 
tion ot w i n ms although 
he has ml )ut some rem- 
edies SIM h as raising so< ial 
sec in n\ taxes. 

Demo< rats   s,iid   thai 
Hush s pr<tposal t<>   livei I 

'We will 
increasingly focus 
our efforts on 
helping prepare 
more capable Iraqi 
security forces — 
forces v     skilled 
officers, and an 
effective command 
structure 

George W. Bush 

on, said ( hrlstina lohnson. one ol      helwi ( n d«      iation and design. 
• 

thr     Former students who hel|   d 
Sell w uh the projei 1 

* I   w as   prettN   \))m h  on   then 

si 1 aping oil old p.iint * >n the garagi 

win* h I*mm s the restoration ol    dooi    [ohnson, a 2001 rcr gradu- 

oldei homes,   will air in mid-July 

on 1 able tele\ i.sion. 
The   I V show   liked  the   Idea 

ot  the students coming In.    said 

said. 

I'In   Sclts hou^ht the house   in 

January   >i last \    1   1 he hous4 w< 
built in the 1930s, while additions 

<   nstrtu tion And design id< is 
t talki d aboul    Sell said 
\iehssa Pipei   1 2004 i< 1  grad- 

uate, sa   1 the pn>|ec t im luded 
n mo\ ing thi   ar      dooi    k tning 
it. sanding it and rephu ing thi  w in 
lows with I950s-style windows 

I In   Sells v    d tin \  have   1      a- 

more on HOUS *   page 2 

Social Security revenues into private im   >i 
ment accounts was da 1       us and that tl 
wen bettei ways to fix the i>n igram, the 70 
yearn >U\ i entei pi   • 1 >i the Mi w Deal 

Republicans stood and cheered when 
Bush urg   I lawmakers to approve   volun 
tar\ personal retirement *n        as    Dem 
Ktats sat in ston\ silen<     undersi   rinj 

the partisan divide on an issue likelv to 
th    j < ai in ( on    ess   I)(■nu K iats 

alsogn       I and grumbled when Bush said 
sov tl Sei inK\ would requin di ts; lly 

higher taxes, massive m w borrowing or 

seven   1   nefit «.nts unless tin   system is 

more on UNION, page 4 

Police persevere for missing 
I Fort Worth, TCU Police and local     CYTRA INFO 

citizens investigate missing 
persons cases. 

BN IWFANY GREENER 
-I.ill  Itr; 

It s 1    en a lonj; time sim <   tin 

v ampufl  h»( 1 d  a  disappi aiam < 

like th.tt ot Hyatt Ratigan, said 

J.C. Williams, assistant chief  of 
TCU Polio 

so long lie i an t remember th 
last time. 

"Very seldom is .1   hi   student 

Steps in a missing person case 

1. Missing person is reported. 
2. An officer is dispatched to the 

scene. 
3. An incident report is made 

including physical description, 
phone numbers of the missing 
person's relatives and other 
details. 

4. After information is gathered, 
descriptions are entered into 
national and state crime 
databases. 

ol a pressing situation 
Oiue the missing prison report 

is made, an offi< ei is dispafc hed 
to the sc ei*   ai      ling to the T< i 
Police Standard ()p<   01 n   Proo 

tire handbook   Next    in nn kfa nt 

report is mad'   which includes 
a physn al des< ription; phon< 
numbers ol the missing person's 
relatives,  tin nds A\M\   ISSOCiatCS 

last know n when ibouts; and th 
missing p«    ion's state ol mind 

w tlliams said aftei all the infor- 

Local music has new outlet 

reported missing for more than a       5 Search conducted in the area. 
one day ]u riod    W illiams said. 6 A„ wjtnesses are interviewed 

Ratigan s  disappeai am <    two       

week ago pre* ipnated an emo- 

tional appeal horn his lather tor 

Ratigan tO return, followed In  a 

three-day pol 

was found sale in Kl Paso 

Unlike  Ratigan s  story,  most 

reports ot missing   K I    stink nts 

ire easily explained. 

mation is      tthen d,  tin   d< M 1 ip- 

tions are entered into I    th tin 

National and  It \as Crime Infor- 

mation < enters systems, vvhn h at 

ional database     accessible to 
"Main   turn      1  student meets 

som«  >m   md goes over to his or 
her apartment 01  house without 
telling anyOfH     laid Si        \U ( .« < 
hnl I A   I'CU Poln 
However, hi   Police has sp< 

Mln  guidelines to follow in 

poln<    U OUnd tin   «. ounlrv. 

Accocding to the handbook, 
an h n     xuliKled ot the mum 

diatt    in a and all witnesses an 

mterv iewed, 

\K (.< *   said ? times iin stu- 
more on MISSING, page 2 
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Chavrz/ Staff 

Photographer 

Senior Keegan 

Mclnroe performs 

d    ng open-mic 

night at Texadelphia 

Wednesday as 

junior Angela 

Weatherford plays 

the drums and local 

musician Travis 

Carter-Mathis plays 

the harmonica. 

- Open-mic night proves to be an 
opportunity for food, friends and 
performers. 

IM UKOUiBKRin 
  

St.tft |M»| 

\\ liile   son       students   spent   then 

Wednesdav   night   stud\ing or  work 

ing about 20 SJ   nt it listening to lo  il 
musk ians perform at Texadelphia s new 

open inn   1 I      t 

Senior philosophy    unl religion maioi 

Kt    IM\ \U blfOC or    mi/    1 th     IJHII mi 

mght itnr experiencing s similar pro 
gram vv hile stud) ing abroad 

Attei spending last lemestei in LOQ 
don Ami p.utn ipating in a lot ot n 

nn. nights, 1 n   h/   I that the TCI  an 
hadlv    needed   something   In       this 

more on MUSIC, page 2 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board 
for campus events 

Announcements <>t campus events, publk meetings ami othei gn n<   >l 
< ampus  information  should   IH»  brought   to tlu    li I'   I)ail\   skitt  «>ttue 

at Moudy Building South. Room 291, Railed to  h!   I    \ 196050 Of t 
m.nlcd lo (•kifflctlcii#U,u.c*lu)  Deadline fbf receiving .mnounccmenti 
is J p in   the d.i\ l><    »re the\  arc   to run   Th<   skill r< s< r\< s the right to 

edit tubmissions toi so      ust    and space available. 

• Haven t gotten your pk turc taken tor the H<M IK d I rpg 
arbook? The yearbook staff will be taking pictures In the 

student Center lounge    U the following times   9 a W   to S 
pin    r'eb   2-lrb    ,    10   i.ni   to noon. Feb   5    tfld 9 B Bl   to 
S p.m    Peb  7 - Feb. II. For more information, IOIII.K t at 
Kathy Hamer at (HD 257-7606 or k.ham< r<«Mc u cdu 

•  Want to be an Resident Assistant' ( OfM S< <   what n S all 
about at the RA interest session W     lnesda\   in tin    b «1 

Brown/Pete \xiight Commons building The session is come 
A\M\ go from l) p in   to II  p in 

TCU DAILY SKIFF 

WARNING 
rom pag< 

I lonovan    lid he v\ ill pres 

- m the ace redital    i issue t • 

the Board ot Trust*   s at its 
meeting Friday, 

lie  said the university's 
iponse to the SACS i om 

mission is dm   In Septembe I 

MK\, theief >K   the Hoard maj 
choose to postpone the issift 
until its next meeting In April. 
Another issu<  SACS wants TCU 

MISSING 
 From page 1  

Editor in Chief I II/.IIM di li.i      u 

Managing Editor 

Associate Editor 

News Editor 

News Editor 

Sports Editor 

l« nn\   I ui 

Sta< i \ (.i.nit 

I »ahc vv i< kluiul 

I mih  <    mdvui 

DM w   hum 

Opinion Editor I li/.il      h<>        h 

Opinion Editor 

Features Editor 

Photo Editor 

Copy Desk Chief 

Design Editor 

I.ill.i Samp 

io address is being able to prove 
all students ha\e bask I     hnol- 
Ogv skills, \1elhart said. 

Melhartsaid most students 
either come I      FCC w iih lh< 
required technology skills or 
learn them In class, but the 
univc i sit\ n«    ds to be able to 

prove this 

derail! Lord, associate i M I 

uti\e director ot SACS Com 
mission on Colleges, said TCU 
needs to make   a  c ase* to tin 

commission that all its gradu- 

ates are familiar enough w ilh 

unputers to    surv i\ <     after 

graduation. I   r example, he 
said. TCU can M\d a required 
computer  skills  course    <>r 

t< (join   a skills test 

Melhart  said T< I    has not 

\shle>  v| • »M 

S(< ph< ii Spillin.in 

I inMI I oik 

Sh.lW II   I IIH   I 

Advertising Manager 

I he   1< I     Mills    skill   is   «in   Ot!       I   student 
|Mll»ll» .It H HI        t     I     \.|s n    |   MIM IS|f \      (■• 

il  In   Ml »l   l< I    .tml   S|».»IIS |»\ 

the-  |oiifn       ni drp.iii It  op mdi 
tin   |>"l      s of thr Studenl Publications < om 
muni   t< mooted    i representatives from itie 

dent IVMK        I  t.t. uit\ .uni i.iit imftraiiofi 
I 111     Skill   IS   |>lll»li llU'V.lu    lllt-Hl^h    lf|.|.l\ 

uring fall ami s rv     <i t     la 
\\<<k  ind holidays   tlu skill is .t mem 
I lit     \SS.   .   I ,   .     '   |'f» ss 

I ilt.im  ( « >\ 

<     l»\ r IKHI   Ml trills is 

IU usp.i|H't shall IH tlu property       KM   i( I   Dai 

l\     Skill      N*        ,        f     tl 

vs itln »IJt  i i the Stuck nl 

♦ Mr <s | hr | ht   Sk isstinie 

lifts  t S   |»' fist 

ht        )    I he Skill s hahihlx mi ots 

»nr is 11titi «t the tiisinu 

Main numh • 

tux 

11 

»rt Worth 

Cin ulation   <»000 

Sub^nptitms   t all K 

u sft r 

M.uliriK *cltlrr%s   H   v 0   I 

Location  M     i\ Building &   tl   R< 
s   l nh ( IMI\ I )ri\t  11 »n NXortli   I \ 

On < ampus distribution ipBT' IC 

iv niahk fice on campui limit om |HT |H-I 
Iditional t ■ »|>if s art   J ilc at 

iht   Skill 

Hrrtisiftg/Mj* 

• 

urh OH httn 

Stuclt-ni ruhlMati^os DirettOf 

lillMfM  s%   \1jlt4L H Ik 

mn Man.< \ u Ui NX lust, 

urnali%fti \H pi    < linntun n\   I In nnas 

made a final dta tsi«>n on what 

U IH >n it w ill t.tkt 

Defining bask tec hnolog) 
skills is the job '>! e U h indi- 

\idual university. Lord said 

Melhart said TCI) offll ialfl 

originally told the SACS < om- 
inission thev wanted tt v hnol- 

ogy skills to l><  defined as 
usitti; < mail and the Intel ml 

because thai is the univetsiix s 

mam \\ ay of i onununu a lion 

between students and stall 

However, Melhart said     they 
did not hki   that 

"One problem is thai \\< rJofl t 

(Uet really Specifk information 

bai k from them so \ re kind 

ol guessing,'  she said 

Tlu SA( s report regarding 
XCV can be found on the SACS 

onImission on ( olle^es official 
Weh site. (\\\\ w.sac sun org), 

I 

TCU docs not encourage 

It you do consume alcohol \ou should do and vou should never drive after drinking 

dent's suiu ase v\ ill be miss- 
ing in Ratigan'scaae nothing 
was missing from his room, 

he said. 
If the olfu er at  the   si en 

da Ides the situation is out- 
sid<   i(i   Polk ■   jurisdiction, 
the handbook states, thru ihe 

I ort V    iih Police Department 

is notified for assistant t 
Cpl J.A. POIHI   a fort Worth 

polit I   olln er, said      PriOl H\ 
missing jn   pit  arc t hildren 
under tin    Ige of 12. the elder- 

l\    mentallv   and physlt ally 
challenged individuals and 
any other poison when   t >ul 

play is suspe< ted " 

David   Gerrett,   planning 
manager lor the Fort  Worth 

Poll* e Department,  said  it  a 

pel ion has h»   n kidnapped 
or killed, the t ASC is alwa\ 

high priority. 

Each situation is handled on 

a Case-by ( ase basis. In   said 

The handbook states when 

the missing pi rson is tound. 

M\ office! is dispatc tied to tin 

sc (in- to verity his or her ku a- 

tion. 

Next   a  report   is  madt 

^plaining how  the subjet i 
found, followed by the 

lit Worth 1    lit e Department 

reinov ing any data <    inernin 

From t he the missing pe 

COlhpUtei  systems, according 

the handbook. 

W itli   in\   missing persoi 

case-. W illiams said, signs thai 

indicate someone might run 

oft are not always \ isibk   It  ill 

depends <>n the student 
SotlM   Students are into i 

verted and some AW mon   >ut 
;oing.   he said. And   ( ampus 

Life is an ex< client lesoUICt 
to help Students dealing with 
sue 

MUSIC 
From page 1 

Mi Inroe said      It   is a  great 

opportunity for a bum h ol 
different  rnush Ians to play 
t IHII   own   music .   bin   also 
meet other musicians whiU 
thev ai    doing ll 

Tex   lelphia pro\« d to bi 
the pcrici i venue for tht 
i\i m due to its lot mon near 
Campus   \k Inroe said. 

\k Ino n ) worked a!   ft x- 

l< Iphia a few yi irs ag< - 
einploj      Donna BroWfl said 

I li* talked to the   i >w ner .\\M\ 

asked it he c ould jam up hen 
»n Wednesday nights. Appar- 

ently it is going to < ai< h 
on. w hit h  is good tor btisi- 

It is Interesting to heat all 
th    different musicians play- 
ing togethei  and it was \wt 
Wrenc h said It was cool thai 

so many peoph showa d up 

yet   it   w asn't   your  average 
TCU event, 

Kewaithian  Freeman,  a 
hn al inusu [an, perftormed a 
rendition of Print e'S  'Purplt 

Kain   (hat rec eived a p« >siti\( 

response from listeners, 
Being a  mush ian  in a 

band    A\M\   ba\ mg done tin 

things I  have,  I have  never 

hatl a ( \\A\M i   to do ^\n\ thing 

like this on mv ow n.    I r<    - 

man said.    It was \cry liber 

ating and a lot ot fun 

Freeman   said the  at mo 

hadn't performed In a w hilt 
but it reall) wasn't that s< ai \ 
to mess up when your audi 
ent e is eitht i   » triend oi 
a   music    lovei       I stabrook 
s lid 

Texadelphia serves food 
A\M\ ch inks dui mg the open- 

miv  event and admits pe< >ple 

ot all ages, 
"The iih  tl situation is that 

a bunt h < 'i people on < am 
pus, that  may be under 21 
havt    » plat c   tO go And play 
theii   musk and mol othc t 
musil tans     Mc Inroe said 

IH ss 

Last night was the sec oncl 

time the open-mic event took 
|)l,i       bin it has ah«  nl\ start 

( d • buzi among musit lans 
and inusu   lo\ i j      dike. 

Senioi advertising/public 
relations majors Mary Wreiu h 

and Nii ole scunlin ihs^ ov- 
d the event  last  week I 

• mc idem i 
W< une tor diniu r and to 

Watch tin basketball gaim < >n 

telex ision St anlin said W ( 

saw that people w i 11 playing 

and couldn't bring out Ives 

to 1< a\c 

spin o   was verv  supportive 

and upb(  it 

i \ erybody   hei e   w as 
very  open   and  very  sup- 
|)oiti\(   (>t  what everyone 
was iloing,   i rt eman sank 
ii  was extremeh   diverse 

and there \\ ( u all different 
walks of music. from i oun- 
li v to rot k 

JliniOl broadt ast journal- 
ism and I inmunnalion stud- 
ies major 'lerrill  Estabrooh 
sang dongside Mclnroe fof a 
li v\ songs and ^.iiil the event 
help I her get rea< quainted 
with perfol mmg in front of 
in audieni e 

I  was in i \ ous b      itisc   I 

HOUSE 
From page 1 

sionallv  s[    nt the night ai 

the hous.     but  are still  in 

the proo ss oi remodeling 
it.  In  a  month,  thev   said, 

the)   hope to finish  and 

move  In, 

It   who is also an are hi- 

lt « i    said   he  has  e njoyeel 

hav ing   so   main    pa »pl 

stop  b\   to  ask   about   tin 

house 

t sing Ins abilities as an 
an hitet i. ^< It has been doing 
most ol the remodeling <>n 
Ins ow n 

"Joe's doing it all.     Irac \ 

Sell sail I 

i 

i 

m .■•■'" ^.#i f.«\',*, ■: Wl"* 
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Students should 
know procedures 
People must be able to help in times of need 

The recent disappearance of Hyatt Ratigan 
brought Diany questions to mind for the entin 

by Christina Ruffini 

rCL community. One such question posed to 
skitt stall was what exai tly happens when a stu- 
dent turns up missing. 

\\ hen students do turn up missing, often no- 
body notices lor a day or so. College students stay 
everywhere. 

The problem is once  people notice their room- 
mates or friends are missing, they often don't 
know what to do. Students need to be aware of 
the TCU Police   Department s policy in dealing 
w ith missing students. 

The Kl   community should he applauded lor 
helping OUl to find Ratigan. Hut imagine how 
much more could have been accomplished If ev- 
eryone knew what to do, and whom to come to 
w ith any information 

Knowing simple rules of procedure is impor- 
tant for us to function as members of a commu- 
nity and gives us an idea of what to do it and 
when situations such as this arise again. 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

King Jr. had integral part in movement 
in K s|N >nse t<> ih   i Kiiinii n 

tar> in       III the skin  i have 
n» s.i\ i he 1<>II< >v\ ing   I it st off, 

>u do have th< ilgh( to \«>ur 
)\\n <)|)im<)n h<>wevei ign<»- 

i.mi ii m.i\ h<    I h<    >ne thing 
ih.ii I do not think should be 

. I lowed is foi ign< >rani      i 
peim< aU throughout tampus 

\\ hen t" begin? i lit   irti 
<i< that w .!*> vk i it tin ck \ alues 
til the piIIHiples that Mar- 
tin l UIIK i King Ji  st<   tl i«»i 
fennings mack     ►nun   nts 
SIM h   is lh<   follow m>; in vour 
I>.11>< i    uul v\ ink \\( an   H ii 
iht f( s .i hug< <;.»|) betw<* n 
we n< >ne more II<>IKI.I\ n> 

split the 11iiH    I (i mi make 
it vet) i leaf to \< »u thai Mai 
tin i uther Kin^ ii daj la not 
a federal ii« >lida\ t< >i the pur- 
post <>t Ailing m time on the 
national ialendai  I le <s an 
Aim i k   n that is h< momd h\ 
a trd< i il holiday I*   rose he 
i>i<impted tins nation to toi 
low thnNgh wnh promises 
tli.it were tK.uK stated on thai 
^n ii a    umeni thai wn  ill t all 
tht i   institution i>t the I nit   I 
States   I lu I   institution states 
tli.it   we hold these truths to 
hi  srll i \ idenl t li.it .ill nun art 
(tit    I equal 

Apparently, the I nited States 
c>!   \ini 11< i w.is NO'I  |>i      k 
\nx whal it prea< in i   I hrough 
liis sj man Iv i and 
pi«.it sts i)\ King was bring 
nij4 light i«> those pi IIH Iples ot 
Im.   insiK t toi .»li and equal 
ti    uncut IK w.is .Ktualizing 
tfiose pi mi iples l tid out in the 
i   institution   i^ opposed to 
inerel) stating them on «do< u 
uent  He repress nted the mes- 

sage i >t h< >|>'    ii*l love that the 
(       il Rights \lii\ i nil lit em     tn 

aged  He prompted tin^ nation 
|o look it nsiit m the mir- 
tor and question the existing 
stilus quo ot si N til im <jn.il 
n\ .mil unfaii treatment <>t 
ill minorities K    p In mind 
tint s<   u i\ defines minoi Ities 
.is being p« >p'( i A ind 
women, thai I g white won. 
tn hi.u k women, gn en worn- 
ni    u   M\ point Is that i)r 
K11114 did not si.mJ loi the |nst 

atment of" only people of 
cploi  i>m for ALL |     pie thai 
w,       unjust IN treated in this 
nation  Dr. King is so famoual) 
remember< d .is s.i\ mg, "Injus- 
t n\ whin   is .i thn.it to 

justfc t everywhen    In order 
to st.iinp out <IIM rintination 

ml i.h ism. \\«   havr tO dinim 
ish .m\ toi in ot ininsiK r to .in\ 
g    Up ot p< i >plt 

it you * hoose IK >i to i el 
>>im thn In>iui.<\ then that 

is \« »ur right   \\ I Kit is m ithrr 
t.nr nor appropi I lt<   is |. >i you 
l<» lash <»nl <m th.it holidav  mil 
what ii si.mils toi  i< finings 
.ilso mentions that    HN 11 >"ld 
argui that I imes Madison w »s 
mon Integral ft1 the i rt iti< »n 
ot the <  institution than Dr, 
King w.is i     ilu   ( i\ il Rights 

\l<>\env ni    i in     is no D >m 
parison fames Madison hi Iped 
in the i W  Ition ot the ( onsii 
union   but what \.ilm  does 
that have to .ill \meiu .ms 
it \i i  \im i H .ms were not 

ml suii an not prote< ted hy 
w li.it tin  ( onsiiintion si.mils 

tin   \  u have to understand 
that when the do< ument was 
> n Igin.illy ilr.itted, it did n< »i 
have .ill Ann i ii .ms m nnml 
ii .ill \nu iii.ms were white 
im n then \«>n would have 
some \.iinht\   i in List time I 

In I kr<!   Ann i u .i is wh.il it is 
toil.n h<     nisi    »t tin      nit11 

buttons ot \ii ii an Amerk ans 
i atin Amerk ms  \si.m Ameri- 

ms and othei ethnk groups 
As  i ii suit ot tin   i I »nli ihn 
lions ot I >r   King .mil tin  ( i\ il 

Rights \i(ivement  wn   II can 
share th< sanu iopportuni- 
ties i<» ex* el In lifi   wV  ill   in 
pi i. in     the right ot In <   think 
mg and ti     Jom o| sp< ( i h 

Martin I uther Kmg |r. 
w.is an Integi »l part i>t i 
movement that affe< l   I «ll 
Amerk .ms w ho were treat- 
ed unjustl)   He st<>«»*i tor 
iht i iim «>t humanit) and 
love tor oiu another. Ih  w.is 
not A mere present e In the 
movement   He w.is i in i n.i- 
Kst for c hange In this \i ry 
nation  w i all h.»^ -  Mai tin 
Luther King Ir. to thank  fan 
17 is not inst .i il.iv th.it Atn- 

c.m-Aiiu 11    us should i ele- 
hr.in   it is .i day in whk h we 
ill should acknowledge the 
hti    »t Dl   Km;    mil Ins many 
ontributions to the funds 

iiirntal pi mi Iples thai this 
ii.ition so proudl) stands tor. 

Rahwa Neguse is a senior 

sociology major from Fof 

Worth. She can be reached 

at rt neguse@tcu.edi 
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Show respect by cleaning up 
l^y the sc   )iul semester, 
students — and I .mi sure 

w ith dirt) plates, dirt) sil- 
rwdi'    uul .in old new s 

t.K lllt\ h.i\(   nut thrir 

I    llll  i   I  loi. 

maximum \v ith food from 
i   MMENTAM ' ,,(   xl'nn 

( K .i i ly 

chii ken 
strips and 
fries or the 
soup ol tin 

da) ln^ lost 

its  ijijieal. 

Apparent!) 
though, 

Students have also had 
little Interest in pi<kini; 
up their trash. As tti\ ial 
is it ma> sccin. ii happens 

t« i have A\^ underlying 
meaning about i   ipa I and 
rc-sp« msihilit\ 

Imagine Bf000 students 
irniing and going on any 

d.i\ oi ilu \\( i k The early 
riscis w ith 8 a.m   i lasses 

paper Sometimes these 
remains ol trash are s< at- 

• lined up to Krt *' ^()l 

meal    t eggs, h.n    n and 
trni bisi nil w ith gra- 

vy   I he (\A\ drags on, the 
hours in k l>y and the him Ii 
rush arri     s .it The Main 

I Of .i g< >«>d two hours, stu 

dents td<  in lor l hinesc 
and Italian h and then 
head ott to tht   rest of their 
day, Again  The Main i alms 
and u hat is left an   the 
i inns ot  students stomp- 
ing through. Y6u s< e 11 
t hairs huddled around .i 
small square l.»l>l<    llieks 
ot 11 umhs left on the tops 
ol booths   nothing major. 

But th< n  it is — a table 

tered .iround  I he Main lik< 

little treasures ol garbage. 
Despite there being .» bell 
tor the duty plates t« i be 
sent to the wash, som<  >ne 
h.is refused to pfa h up then 
remains of lun< h oi dinnei 
It tin  ( ulprit did not pfa k it 
Up, who dors'' It  must  hi   A 

st.itt nn nilxi iA The Main 
But hen   is the liinin  pal i 
that is not theii Job, 

Th(  Main is not .i res- 
taurant and no One should 
ha\e to i .in \ your platt i 
to the belt line but you  l 
s.iw this last w< ek attei tin 
lum h i ush \ statl meml>< i 
w .is i at tying tour plates 
that had IH t n leti behind. 
As adults   I veil the minus 
i uit needs to be disi ussed 
Unlike a restaurant  there 
are no bus lx>\ s in .i t itt u 
ria, hem e tlu reason lor a 
belt line tor the plates and 

large trash t .ins to st i ape 

the food. M.i\ ing been a 
server .it .i K st.iurant t<>r a 

\(   ii  now   I have i omc tO 

respt 11 and ultimately clis 
like ilu   world that is the 

sen U t industi j  Waitin 
on < ustonn is and i lean- 
ing Up after them, st up 
ing the plates ot other 
people s h.dt eaten B   »d 
that has hardened onto 

the plates. s«» you si rape a 

little hardei until it i hips 

I .It, is a di<   mi job, reallv 

\\ hat effort beyond dr< >p- 
pmg of I \  ur mess as yi >u 
- \n tl< us a t.ik«   to i Ii   in 

up after yourself? None, 
Not evei voile leaves A trail 

t mess behind them, but 

it happens and < m .1 regu 
lai basis. Hen   is my other 
point though  students are 
greatly liked l>v  1 he Mam 
statt   Y6u really are. 

In    msideratt    it tions that 

ma) seem minor — sm h 
.is U .iv ing behind voui 

diity plates <>r plastk 1 ups 
ar< disresp   tful wheth- 

(i you thti ii intentionally 
01   not.   I lu v  greet vou at 

the t ish register and nuke 
tiiendl) tonvet   ition vvith 
you    I he \    »i kt is .it (irill 

155 are ilways ready 1 
si 1  familiar fa< es and wel- 
I onn   you \N ith a joke    I In v 

ns|xi 1 you and studt nts 

give respect bat k when 
students sta< k theii plates 
on other plates <>n top    I 

the trash t ans it is not 
only inconsiderate but also 
makes I In   Main grubbv 
\< >   nn   vv.mts tt> 1  it next 

to AW overflow in:: 11 ish t an 
vv hen tlu i-        is .m empty 
trash t an iust is feet awa\ 
lake the initiative tt) clean 
your area   it compliments 
tlu  t ommunitv   uul shows 
respei 1 .»s well. 

Laura Flores is a freshman 

news-editorial journalism 

major from Dallas. 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

Why MLK Day must be remembered 
On brh.ilt ot the   K I    i h.iplei ot thr Nation- 

.tl ASSIK tation for the    Kancement ot < I 
t'< 1 >pli-. 1 would hk   it> s.iv 1'.i 11 it k Jennings' 
.HIM lc printed fan  IH, 200s. regarding Martin 
Luthei Kingjr i>»v presented an interesting per- 
spective given that IM lacked rest   rch 

\lint)st   lOOyt.ns .i^o. Atiu.ms were uprooted 
from their native home and shipped to the  land 

•t tin to 1    i\   ni\ million were separated from 
their family, exchanged fof food, whipped with 
hi- M K!\ < haklS and han.     I 

lu<) hundred years ago, slaves wen   minted 
as thn 1 tilths ot .i tt-    man in a compromise 
to sittU differences bet\        the northern and 
s« Mithiin st.ihs 

In the 1950s, the < h il rights movement ignit« 
ed protests Against mental si.mi mil inequal- 
ity. Nt>w t.ist forward to the present win re the 
struggle t«>i just n e ant I edlM at ion o| the igno- 
rant continues 

i\(i\     u 1 get depressed when I s    the 
Martin Lnlhn King U   liK^ts (>n ,m hou«     |en- 
nin^s s.nd   1 hi ion    disheartened thai 1 cant 
trel tin   holul.n  spn it 

it is disheartening to the TCU NAACl1 to see 
an article discrediting the powet «>i om man. 
one movement and oni «ia\ 

0 

W hili  evervone has thin own opinion, I don t 
understand hov   uiyone can neglei t to see tin 
significance ot the Iloliilaj orbi   »n    disheart- 

1 by a Jav that celebrates the u        «»t the 
civil iights moveinenfl 

Did my ancestor* shed blood and tears in 
vain    \\r foughl toi tnsi il.iss uti/ liship, not 
)iih for Macks, but for all Americans Dulthe 

0 

tour little hl.uk girls m Birmingham, Al.i   gel 
blown up toi n« thing 

Whai .ihout tin nine 1 Ittk R01 k Ark   stn- 
dents? 

is it better thai we have segregated sc hools? 
Would that hi nttn« heartening? 

v    lobbied for affirmative action, when ilu 
Sole benefactors ot the plan aided BIO 1    white 
WD Mien III.m hlai ks 

\\< were beaten, spitted or cursed and humili 
ati-d  illforaiau.se   Aianseth    disheartens    >m< 

fennings furthei s.mi   1 don't gel vsh\ only 
one  \11111u.1n is honored In .1 I I holulav 

• n Ins or I < r Dirt hit .iv 

I a^i     with honoring more \nuricans 
ause individuals such «^ < es;u I havei 

Severn Ochoa. \mlrew lohnson, Barbara Jor- 
dan and othei social educational and politi 

II n\ ists seeking human i>i">;it ssion Failed 
to mak< 11 in the latest « dition ol our history 
hooks 

So, It 1 s noi stoj> with Martin i uther Kingjr 
We should extend federal holidays to exempla 

rv multicultural leaders thai embod) whal the 
1 Inited States originally stands for — freedom 

Hov        r, plating Martin Inth.    King Ii   in thi 
sMiiii  1 lass .is Patl 11 k Hutt\   ( lint bow .ml and 
Arnold Schwarzeneggei proves ignorant and 
insensitive to the holiday s purpose 

Jennings also quoted,  Oh, and that Martin 
Luther Kingjr. gnv 

Thai was snih .1 triti .mtl inappropriate title 
tor snih an influential advoi .lit 

MLK had dignity  worthiness and integrity   H 
foughl toi tin  rights of .ill i iti/« ns 

W hat have Duffy, Htm aid and s, hvv.n/ini-u 
ger accomplish  1 t<> improve the itjual quality 

•I liv ing toi all humans? 
Although the article implied a jocular tom 

then is nothing funny sboul rklkuling the MI K 
holiday 

And when \mi tail to s< c   the o\< tall unpoi 

tano   >t MLK day,youignon thecrl 
s    rred h.nks that helped bnild this n.ition 

furthermon    \AACIMnu in iswht'lh- 
ithr\Mit(   1 opinion reflects th>    of the rcu 

btnlv 
NA II P d ill Indh idnals t<     Jm .m  them 

srl\ n ibtti 11 rit i nltiiit s and make a dittel 
iih t 

t^      ins.    m the v\«»nls ot MI K >thing in the 
v   rid is more (\AW\     »ns ti      sincere ignorano 
and 1 <>"^ u ntions stupidity 

Enca Parker is a senior secondar 

education major from Fort Wortt   She can 

be reached at e d parkerOtcu edu 

Plants 
have 
feelings 
too 

I ve dont   mt.st things in 
reverse <>1 norm either out 

I genetic   pit disposition or 

spm   1 w.is a fundamental 
ist turned 

I   iMMKNTAtn 
I'. ::•..- Hinl    n\ agnostic  and 

wasted most 

I mv youth on vegetarian- 
ism, disi ipliiN   ind t eliba- 

v. My new motto is   Let s 
gel tin   ( ovvs off of public 
lands   let's eat them all." 

I was an undercover veg 
l 1.11 Ian tor eight \ears. so 
1 feel like I know  these 
P   >pl  Intimately. 1 ate tofu 
with the h< si oi them. 

I |o< >k l).u k and realize 
that mv iting a vegt (.man 
to .1 jx )ilut k partv is like 

going i<.  i tutu   share pre- 

si-niatit >n just to kill time. 

Tin   questions an   unre- 
lenting 

s that have any meat 
0 

m il"       Has that pan had 
;i\ meal in n       Is your 

home haunted In the spir- 
its ot eh t apitated 1 hick- 

ns?1     Do vou think that 
hell might lu   t plat e where 
vou re forever tornunted by 
COWS t hasmg \< >u with it al- 
ly sharp Steak knivt s^ 

I don I know, could I 
gi 1 bat k to vou on that the 
nexl tiin< you'r<   like, on 
this planet? ()h and by the 
Way, is that tofu I tasi    1 <>i 
did \*<>u a   (dentally stir fry 
a w ash iloth      I sav 

At this |>< >mt we ought 10 
discuss exai liv what    nu al 
is   Although Webster s dii- 

tionarv states thai meal is 

simplv    ih    flesh ol am 

mals u«   i is food, then is 
quite a bit ol disagreement 

nn mg ilu  i atmg public . 
Remember ( atholii s not 

eating   meal    00 1 \^\A\ S' 

Remember them h w mg big 
hsh tries mst<     1? Is fish 

not an animal? 
The l   s  Department ot 

Agru uliure routinelv talks 
about food groups sm h as 
meat, fish A\K\ poultry. Since 
things that swim and ha> 
vv mgs are animals, tlu \ 
are tlu n also meal   s« > the 
I si )\s listing is not only 
redundant, but superfluous. 

Then   ire pi    pie out then 
who tall themsehis vegetar- 
ians bet HIM   thev don t     it 
meat nd meat. Thev only 

eal the winged and tinn    I 
varieties  So ma\bc it you 

OUld u .u h cows to sw un or 

jugs to hang glide it would 

be OK to eat them? 

i hen there are ilu- veg- 
etarians who don't rat the 
animal, but they do eat 
milk, eggs and cheese. 
Tlu v obv iously hav< i 
romantit Ized notion that 
tlusr hard-working farm 
animals arc somehow liv- 
ing more rewarding lives 
pi  diu mg these products, 
attei which thej then retire 
w ith a pension to a farm 
somewhere m Vermont 

OK. I know what all vou 
v    4 heads are thinking 

That's vvby your writing 
is so angrv ind bitter, man 
You're, lik<    ingesting all 
tin  bad v ibes from eating 
all those dead animals  \ou 
know? II vou iust became 
a vegetarian again, you'd 
mellow out 

Hut what about broc- 
>lis feelings, man? Whai 

about stir trying their littl 
i heads in hot peanut 

oil? W hat about the cow 
that gavi  its life tor those 
Birkenstoc ks 

Ooops   sorry dude, 
there goes \<>ur Karma 

Dennis Hinkamp is a columnist 

for The Utah Statesman at Utah 
State Umversn. co|umn 

was distributed by U-Wire 
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Jet slams into building; 
no fatalities reported 

\u UONt V\HH\ 

II 11 RBORO, \ I — A i     orat 
i< i tlUftled c>11 tin  ( nel ol an ail port 
iimw.iv Wednesday \\lnl<  attempt 
Ing (o take oil  speeding across a 
highway and striking two< ars befon 
slamming Into A warehouse  %bout 
is pet>pK  were Injui      one critl 

ll\. hut nobodj \\,is killed, offi 
c ials said 

The Injured Included si least two 
p    >ple in the i ars, «>11u ials s.nd 

Eleven people urn  on the plain 
th< most seriousl) Injun d was th 
pilot    who suffered  a  hrokeu  leu. 
said officials, who did not elisv I< 
the Identities  >fthe passengers or 
l ll'W 

Usuall) wc si i   t hem lift off, 
but this one just went straight an 
started   scratching   Ihe  ground 
There  were* sparks  shooting out 
all o\er thi   pla< i     s.ml Joseph 
Massaro a psychologist wlt<> hv< s 

nearh\ 
\ ideo from telet ISI< >n station hell 

copters showed wheel tracks, plain 
l\  visible ni snow, that ran straight 

the end ot the runway, through 
a fence    inel a snow  hank and then 
a< i   ss six lane I  s   «(> 

w Itness Rob rt Sosa told w SB* 
TV he saw the plain- i rash into the 
building. 

I he pilot said he drag    I himself 
ut.   Sosa said    He literally I raw led 

OUt  like a  bain    and  all tlu   other 
0 

p    ■(>!«   iust walked < >ut normal 

He said as th( \ tried to airborne 
thej just lost «   ntrol,  Sosa said 
Ma rt in    said   i Ofll niunu at ion 

hetw      n   tin*   air   trail ie   i < »nt rol 

ind tin    lircraft was routitn     I he 
w    ithei   was e 1    u   .mel w ind w as 

I think evei yh    1\ at this point is 
extremeh lucky and fortunate    said 
8M ting ( tov. Rie hard |   <    >tle \ 

One Witness said a pilot - raw led 
>ut   ot   the   wreckage   and   told 

him the e r< w   lost  i ontrol ot  tin 
plain 

h was headed tor Midway Airport 
in Clm ago when the accident hap 
pened around      _(» ,i in., said dreg 
Martin, a spokesman lor tlu   I ed< I 
al Aviatk>n Administration in Wash 
ingion. A National Transportation 
Safety Hoard team was dispatched 
to tin- sin 

Authorities milialh said the r<  were 
la people on the plane hut Kit < i s.ml     among  the'  Inventory ol   a ire rah 

aim. w ith temperatures in th 

Martin identified the ain raft as 
a twin engine ( anadair < hallenge i 

()()()     a t\ pe ot small regi< »n.i! husi 

mss ( hartei (et  thai < an carrj i- t 
is passengers. 

The registered ownet is ♦ iH \lli- 
e  LLC ot   Dallas,   ami  is  listed 

theft were   II. Th< \  £AM- no intor- 
mation on what (ompany or group 
had ehartered the jet 

One witness s.ud the* plane ne\er 

made' it ott the gr< mini attc i   slieling 

.mel skidding   down the runway. 

operated by Darb)   iviation, <>t 
Sheffield, Ala . i.\.\ spokesman Jim 

is    id  ii    (et is also operai 
by Platinum Jet ol I ort Lauderdah 

la   he- said    I hat's perte< tly legal 
I s saiel 

Stuart K am son / Associated Press 
An aerial view of the Canadair Challenger 600 corporate jet that crashed into a building after failing to take-off from Teterboro Airport in New Jersey, 
Wednesday 

At the- warehouse. owned by e loth- 

Ing compam strawberry, employee 
Luis Ruiz said only a tc vv workers 
were Inside w hen the plane hit. ()n< 
was injured, he   saiel 

Di Joseph Peldman <>1 Hae ken- 
sack I ni\eisii\  MeelieaM enter saiel 

copilot, were taken there anel tlu< 
were admitted, one in critical i<>n- 

I it ion. Most ot them needed to b< 
showered to remove jet fuel, I del 

said. 
Two people-    a   flight   attendant 

And a man who had been in a ear. 
[2 p    >ple, Including the- pilot and     were taken to Holy Name Hospi 

tal in   Heaneck, saiel spokeswoman 
Katherine Kakogiannis   Hie fli ht 
tttendant had minoi Injuries  sh 
didn't know ihe iondition ol th 
other person. 

The- air]    it    12 miles horn mkl 
town Manhattan, was closed aftei 
the c rash. 
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( harles Dharapak / Associated Pn 

President Bush delivers the State of the Union address Wednesday at the Capitol in Washington as Vice 

President Dick Cheney, rear left, and Speaker of the House Dennis Hastert of Illinois, right, look on. 

UNION 
From page 1 

e hang-   I. 

hush s sp    «. h spanned problems at 
home- anel abroad, but H was the hi si 

tinians. 
The goal ot two elemoe ratie stale- 

Israel and Palestine, living side 1>\ 
side in peao   is within reach   md 
A me i K a w ill help them achieve th.it 
g       tin president saiel 

With more than 1,400 Americans 

We have ne \e i he .uel a eleai plan 

tre>m this aelminish.u      , !  a eniling 

ni presence in Iraq 
i mholdened by Ins re-el    tion 

hush e ailed on law makers t< i move on 
Several < ontroversial fronts, iiu luelin 
liberalizing tin- nanon s immigration 

state ot the Union address sun   the    killeel in Iraq and the Itailed States    laws, imposing limits   imedicalmal 
Sepfl   11, 2001, terrorist attae ks thai 
focused most heavilv on domestic 
issues Despite Democrats criticism, 
he offered no hint of a timetable tor 
a troop withdrawal from Iraq. 

He- pledged to confront regimes 
that promote terror anci puisne weap 

ot mass destruction, ind singled 
nit Syria and Iran. He turning to his 

Inaugural addrc*   theme ol spt< ad 
ing denux racy hush hailed the' sue 
cess ot Sunda) s elections In Iraq. 

\nel the v i< tory oi freedom In Ira 
will Strengthen a new all\ in the war 

>n tea ror. inspuc elenn >e i u \ re'torm 

rsfrom Damascus t< bran, bring 
ni' >u he>| mel progress to a troubled 
region    In     lid. 

hush also promised to push lor- 
warel for Midi ist peae« inelueling 
v ^SO million  in aiel to the Pales- 

sjnneling more than $ 1 billion a week 
onthewai   hush urged Congi   .si, 
support his request t<>r AW addition- 
al $80 billion |)ui ing this time ol 
war, we must continue to support 
our militaiN anel gi\e* them the tools 
!e>r \ ie tOl \      he- saiel 

While ke> allies like Germany and 
I ran oppos« .1 tin war. hush saiel 
his administration   will continue to 
build the coalitions thai will defeat 
th    dangers of our time 

Ilemse'   Minority  L<  nle r  Nancy 
Pelosi, delivering the  Demoeratk 
response    challenged Hush on Iraq 

We all know that the I niteel Slates 
Cannot sia\ in Iraq indefinite l\ anel 
continue to be \ ie wed as \n oe < upv 
ing tore e     she- saiel.  'Neither should 
we slip out the hae k door, falsely 

practice lawsuits, simplifying taxi 
ami extending the lit< ol the tax i uts 
< nae ted dm Ing his tirsi ; 

He  also urged passage <>t !<>n 
stalled energy legislation and pn an- 
ise el to send t   Tigress a budge I next 
w k that holds ehsi reti narj s| I- 
ing below inflation Warning Con- 
gress that it will fao painful choices, 
Bush saiel Ins budget woulel substan- 
tial Iv reduce or eliminate   m< >ie than 

0 

ISO federal programs 
Transforming So< lal s    urit\ is 

i political gamble- tor Hush A\M\ tor 

Hepuhlie an allies wary ot taking big 

politk al i isks \\ ink hush e annot run 
for another term mi «t t rOP law mah 

is iae c re el( i tion next \e-ar and an 
0 

nervous about tamp* ring with a s 
lean that Atnei ie ,ms liki   anel si i   n- 

ek e I a ring vie tory but leaving i haos,    immediate need t<> overhaul. 

Failed, failed, failed 
Andtl len... 

PERSISTENCE 

Pass It On. 
TNI   FOUNDATION   •<>•   A   ||ff||   [III 

rbcttcrlil      g 

Need a job? 
We      locking for servers, bartenders, hosts, food 
runners, bus persons, kitchen dishwashers, cooks 

Please apply in person 

Tiic-I M 
Vain    Ipm 

>0 Koarini; Springs KeJ 
Forl Worth. rX 761M 

33 
8I7 73S982 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd 817.731.2704 

Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 
air-conditioning 

brakes 
Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

1 
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WARNING: 
PROLONGED EXPOSURE TO 

NOISES LOUDER THAN 
85 OECIBELS CAN RESULT IN 

PERMANENT HEARING LOSS 
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Today: 
53/33, Sunny 

Friday: 
59/35, Mostly Sunny 

Saturday: 
57/43, Cloudy 

CZ 

C 
O 

1953 French oceanographer 
and explorer Jacques-Yves 
Cousteau publishes his most 
famous and lasting work, "The 
Silent World " ♦ 
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HUMOR 

Love i hate is Greek experience 
Greek life w Important pan <>t 

m\ college experieno   \s .1 freshman; 
I rushed am! pledged   \    » sophomofl 
I lived in ilu fraternity house, Ami .is a 
junioi and senior i served as rush chair, 
helping to in ruit a new generation <>t 
binge-drinking Inn ixxig-playing men, 

Greek life i reates an into resting 
dynamic on campus h   tua hall the 
students are Greek and half aren t The 
Independents are repulsed In the (toeta 
behat lor, The i in eks baivl\ M know I 
edge the Independents. In the- end, both 

w ilhout groups liw together I 
the < »'•   ks there would Ix* no parties, 

but without independents no one* would      though the) were so bombed the) didn't 
attend the parties, know rush was g< >mg (>n  It sun   is a 

M\ favorite time ot year is rush, when      good thing that the next tin* < years «»<.• 
fraternities and sororities d< i Ide w ho to      determined in sue h an i flk k nf manner. 

You c an sum up ( .t< < k lifi   this wa\ 

sororities an   » huiuh < >t girls who hate 
each other, travel in herds and light ova 
boys, Praterniti    an   * bunch <>t guys 
who love each othei gel wasted and 

girls are best suited tor them. Meanwhile.      hook up with sorority girls 
the freshman gms learn that free beer  
does last*   better and gel so wasted lhe\ 
d< >n t remember whit h ft it boj ^> they 
were talking to, Later, the frat l*>\s will 
figure out whidl guys they want even 

ike into their pl« dge i lasses, riu fresh- 
man girls put on their finest pants and 
have- lake  ionuis.uions with girls tlu\ 
will eventually bai kstab. Later, the sorori 

s use seantrons to delt inline which 

Aaron Karo        s a New York Ci*    )ased 

comedian and author of the boo^    Rumination 

on College Life." This excerpt from hi< 

book was distributed by KRT Campt 

Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson      YOU Are Here by Aaron Warner 

I sniffed the little one. He's totally hot 

FROM THE SKIM 

Feb 3. 1995 

Today in TCU History 
Police propose upgraded guns 
The campus police has made a formal proposal 
to the Offi( e of Student Affairs that, if approved 
would give police the ability to carry semiauto 
matic weapons. 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

Lr    ited ^bove La Madele      i th^ 
nd     awinero      com   (817)731-7700 
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ACR(     i 
Splinter group 
Brogan binders 

Reverberation 
Herse.    bell 
town 
In      of 
Conveys 
RLT   : hotels 
Sudden i    h 
Drive a dinghy 
Ro      tnd 

•3lle 
Careless 
S       over 

Sports venues 
Nincompoop 
Landlord 

•pies 
Oscar-wmn. 
N        * 
Worthy of 
penance 
Weasel wt 
black-tipped ta 

D«ego 
B    ih 
insurance 
syndicate 
Recent 
Brainy 
Excess weight 
Ha* 
enemy 
Chicken      ^ing 
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Promissory 
not 
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Fruit pci 
Comic actress 
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A es cousin 
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DOWN 
Solidifies 

2 Boi«;   shade 
3 South Carolina 
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Worshipper 
Se< i      11 
s< ier 
TY   ts togc-th 
Help 

jkes to 
Too Proud 

to Beg 
Phi 
Descartes 
Rumple 
Gender 
Nag 
Breaks violent 
Rober    nd 
Alan 

pamsh 
.vboy B lana* 

Fit ic latn ig 
V< jorts 
Act        on 
Sc       about 
Bnitir-<>re papi 
Verbally 
Aries image 
Bfatislav 

infry 
Hole   foi 
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EMPLOYMENT 
AutiMii ( cntci lin 

N I l Prescl in 
<    <>ll' I. 

Experien< e pi^ ferred. 
\v\y\vtiHv ^! 

Student Bartcndei 
Showdown.     17        M 

\    nts make S.      lay.  I •• 
mone      i «> v l(       Selling 

Sl:(   DSI   foi M('^ 
817  ;77 

HELP WANTED 

Graphic Di'si^n Vrt Needed* 
Art for ikatehoards. s 150 

I n ii 

main " nashn       om   l    II 
Tins.. sn«. |tCXt 101. 

SERVICES   | 

13500 PAID 4 EXPENSES. 
N smokin      l(      I \rs  old, 

s \|>IKM) \(  I >2A OPA>3.0 
Kcpl\ t<» 

#1 Choice lor over 21 mrs! 

ammo 
mm mwn 

«mm$ 
mmmm 

"--U.& Ski m turn cum 
KirSTM HMSM 

i    $% 

www.aBiversitybeaclicliii.com 

\N i itin^ llrlp!   I       h writ in 
assignment' No problem. 

u \\ \\A •Ulth •)H 

I Ik List honest c heap 
solution. 

FOR RENT 

FOB I EAS1    4 MI 2 
bathroom.      IS 6th Vvenue 
sh       inn      17   ^77        4 

Home For Rrni 
! edroom I bathroom house 

■ Merida   ( lose to 
nnpus    \\ ail able m»w ' 

B17     6-1 17 808 I KM). 

I ( t    \rt;t     Vv.ii!.il)lr Now ! 

\iv ^     i       • >w nhouse it) le 
duplex   Pets wel< ome, Many 
cvii.is   $759/i      <   II phone 

ford  ulsf 817-5 

FOR SALE 

Investment I ^pportunltj 
! bedroom ! bath   Ne^ con- 
traction. (   men     t to U I . 

I    »pitals    I >«>\\ nl<>\\ n.  <   dl 
Melank 817 l>-<» 7 

H\ o\\\l K two ston \\\ 
stiM   i home i   it ('leburne, 

! updated 1986, OM \ 
I  • :•       11! 

acn    tn       s h\     bfjp, laun 
i\\   panti    mucb   wn, offi 

ii   k shading back porch 
Wice bchnul   jrj       H& \ 

•  *> sq ft.  B m i !25 sq.fl . 
watei el       Vtta   .^\ shed, 

5 !.     17 

TRAVEL 

Bahamas Spring Break (    lise 
>9!  Includes Meals 

CelebritN Piirties! 
r  i.mij ( n\. I laytoiui M   * 
(      m   lamaica, Acapulco, 

Nassau S-Wl> 
Av ard ^ mum" ( i irnpan) I 

n 

I sou 678 6386 
«■■■ « 

CANCI N 
th suite mi Ixrai \\ 

Sleej M7oo-.    k 
817-370 1515, 

Skiff Advertisi 
-257-7426 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Tarrant 

Count} only. 
N( > promises as to 

results    Finos and COUll 

COStS arc additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorne) al I aw 

K)24 Saiui   i* Avc : 
I on Woith   I \ 76109 1793 j 

(817)924-3236 
I  ■  Mi MM 

/ 

Moil     rhuis Open until II OOpm 
hi    Sal open until 2 00am 

limit    'I i inn  S5 all mi;hl 

FT. WORTHS FIRST 
HOOKAH LOUNGE 

I.S ,incl o\ii wi koine 

A\ hiring kx Bartendci 
and Oinmi; Room Wait l\ rsonncl 

1406 N MAIN ST 
XI7 625 9667 

BYBI.OSlX.COM 

air purifier 
1    simple   ook tor the 

RGY STAR to reduce 

your home energy use. 

To learn nore, go to 

ener9ystar.g0v 

YOUR HOME CAN CAUSE TWICE AS 

MANV GREENHOUSE GASES AS A CAR 

(NERGY   IAR      ponsortfl 
i>Ytii»?U    Environmental 
Protection Agency aiM the 
US DeoaniiH-nt .»t fcnf.tiiy INLRGYSIAR 

I»£«'^S«I0«|E 

iSS* 

.,-, &>. 

assm 
JL ' 

www.api3movlt.com      ROGUE 
iu m • 

NOW PLAYING! 
UNITED A. CINEMAS AMC 
UJTCHASI MKT STAMUM < RlDGMAM M0VI TAVf RM Ta8OJ0\lM GtUPfVlN!  THI PAUM 

0 & Ectdwe Phvy 6801 Rxtam* Mmkm    Nai M4 fi Wn D Tatf 3S61 South Coapfi! 
800 fAN0ANG0 (664) 817 56J SHOW 9T2-66' ><   972 77^ 

AMC 
GRAHVIN! MILLS It 

972 724-aOOC 

HOLirwooo 
SOUTH FWfvav u 
301 IM 1187 W 
817 295^8339 

CINEMARK MOW TAVIRN 
TWSILTOWN SIX FLAGS AT CtNTRAL RARR 
281S (MI Oman Cwu* O and 93 
972 46<     .QCodrMH 8T7 563 SHOW 

LOEWS UNnTD ARTISTS A* 
CITY VIIw-fT WORTH FOSflL OtUR STADIUM 11  SUNDAMCI SOUAM 

Irvr4l20 i35ftMnirfr,i LMMICM 
•J04ANOANGO 795i 800MN0ANGC 6701111 

CALL THEATRE FOR SHOWTIMES AN0 SOUN0 INFORMATION 

BBBPMM -\ 

Oil Change 
Special 

22 95* 

•PRK:     DROIESt    HANGE MAYBE 
SUGHTLY HIGHER 

We accept checks and 
major credit cards. 

10% discount to TCU 
students & faculty 

$50 maximum discount 

fe%o^tao^fc©i^ 
We service all diesel engines! 

Hank Miiligan 
owner 

A/^P 
Appt 

3970 West Vickery 
817.738.5912 

www.jobobservice.com 

WiT?1 

4J 

1 
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Football team looks to recruits 
I The Horned Frogs sign 21 

players during National 
Signing Day. 

By PAN MtGRAW 

Stafl W nlrr 

tcTson S.IK! "He will Ix* an offen- 

sive lineman lor us and prohabK 

will get up to 320 pounds 

On the defensive  Mcle of 

the hall, the Horned Frogs 

signed i J players to improve 

a defense ranked 99th in I)i\ i- 

w 
With the weight of a S-o 

re<ord looming in the hack-     sion l-A loothall 

ground, head football coach 

Gary Patterson announced 

the signing of 21 new recruits, 

including offensive tackle Nl 

Richmond. 

According to Jererm Crab 

tree, a recruiting analyst for 

(Rivals.com). Richmond may 

be the best recruit the Horned 

Frogs signed Wednesday. 

Richmond, who is from Gar- 

land, was ranked 41st on the 
Dallas Morning News An a Top 

100 list and also ranked 65th on 

the SuperPrep Texa >9 list. He 

also earned a spot on the HoilS 

ton Chronic le's state 100 list and 

( Rivals com) ranked Richmond 

the 4l>th best offensive tackle in 

the state of Texas. 

I le may be the biggest steal 

for the Horned Frogs this sea- 

son," Crabtree said He is a 

big kid with great feet 

Patterson said he was more 

impressed with the mobility of 

the big offensive lineman. 

"He is the first player at 6-8 

that I have seen that is able to 

get in the four-point stance as 

a defensive lineman and move 

around the way he does,' Pat 

"TCU needed to address 
some issues it had on defense 
Crabtree said I think that\ 

why you see H of th< ir 2\ 

recruits on the defensive sicU 

TCU'S offense  put   Up  SOfllC 

good numbers, but >u w in 

w ith gooel defense 

( )ne boost to the defense 

will be the addition of 6-foot- 

4-ineh. 300-pound defensive 

tac kle LorenZOJones, who was 

ranked as the 11th best arcs 

prosp t bv the Dallas Morn- 

ing News Area poll. 

He is one hell of a defen- 

sive tackle," Crabtree    ml. 

He has great M/<    Speed and 

skill. He could be the second 

or third best defensive1 tackle 

in the state 
Lasi ir, the Horned Frogs 

pla\< dthrough the season with 

a defensive line comprised of 
widen lassmen, but tin \ v   re 
able to a< ( umulate 17.5 sac ks 

Stopkes Spillman / Photo Editor 

Head football coach Gary Patterson announced his 2005 recruiting class Wednesday 

afternoon. Patterson's recruits included mainly kickers and cornerbacks. 

lor a loss of 12" yards. 
"LaM v« o ' weren't hap- 

py with the way we played 
defensively.    Patterson said 

We tried to get some players 
to till out tin defensive lin< 

As a seni< >r. I< mes logged {)*> 

i.u kles, K> tackles tor loss and 

ice orelecl h\e sac ks tor \1c Kin- 

nev  High s< In ><>l 

He is a big d< fensiv    ta< k- 

le insicl       Patterson said     We 

feel that  he w ill be   a  mai< >i 

inip.u t plav   r eailv 

Overall.  Patterson said In 

was pleased wIth th       rutting 
[ lass this sc-as. »n but I     lieveel 

the   icv rutting e lass still need 

ed to prove their talent 
I Ins might be the best 

K lass of the last four (yens), 

but onlv time will tell, Matter- 

son said. That is w Ir I call 

tin in 'papei tigers, because it 

takes a lot mon than stats to 

be stK | ( sstul.   Thai s my job 

to help them  improve w hen 

tin \ v    hen 

Players look forward to new coach 
I Women's soccer players 

say the former coach was a 
great resource on and off 
the field. 

By MARY HOLUS 

Stall Rrpnrtfl 

Players on the TCU wom- 
en's soccer team say they are 
optimistic about the future as 
the search for a h   id co<   h 

plav lor the   I < t Women s soc 

( er t<  tin. Lav i said. 

"I   trusted  him,   and   the 

first time 1 came here I w 

***** son's resigna- 
tion was surprising. 

"1 was really shock      ind 
d  because  he  has been 

coaching here for a long tinu 

and he is basically why I came 

here    Lavi said    It is hard for 

me. 

Lavi. who is horn Haa- 

nana, Israel, said she met 

Rubinson in Israel about 

five y s ago when their 

two teams played each oth- 

er for fun. Lavi was playing 

for the Israeli national team 

and Rubinson was coach- 

ing a Jewish women's team 

when the two met. 

Rubinson reeiuited Lavi to 

shocked," Lavi said 1 loved 

it. The move paid oft 

Lavi said she prac t K es anel 

plays games with the- Isra« 

li national team when she 

returns home during vae a- 

tions Lavi said the national 

team paiel tor a plane ticket 

so that she could re turn to 

Israel in ^004 anel plav with 

the team for five days. 

Lavi said she thinks the new 

co.n h should be well qualified 

to coac h women s soccer and 

David Rubin-     able to understand that the 

game   is supposed to be tun. 

The new e < >a< h should also be 

able to communn ate well w ith 

the players, Lavi said. 

"1 think emr team is moti 

vated SO we will welt OUR  a 

new coae h who is willing to 

go with us    I avi said. 

There were ups and dow us 

as tar a 

ontinues. 

Moran Lavi 

a junior polit i 

cal   science 
major,   said 
the  news of 
head   coach 

and the per- 

le)rmance of the players last 

year, Lavi said, but the re la- 

tionship miong the play* is. 

the coaches and Rubinson 

were vei v good. 

'This year is going  to be 

mv last      ar here playing so* 

cei   and so I really want it to 

continue like it was for the 

past three v    us     I a\ i said 
I hat would be uoocl eiKHlgh 

tor me 

Angu Nic kens, a sopho- 

more kinesiology major said 

she was very surprised and 

t when tolel that  Rubin- 

have U iined most tn>m him, 

IK >W t< i be   i good person 

Ntckcns-sa b.e 

up 

son was resigning. Nic kens 

said Rubinson had not said 

anv thing to the I Utl through- 

out the seaSOfl about his plans 

to COai h a national tc am tor 

the  J00S  Mac ( abiah < i.unes 

In Israel. 
Ik is a gr< at resoure e A\K\ 

just a great guy foi  all of us 

SOmeOM you can turn t< I    I avi 

said    11<   is ver        pre>ac liable 

nd kind and e u ing 

Nie kens    said    Rubinson 

in \\ e I >a< h should be  KHIM     M< 

who wants to set   the   team 

su< ( eed, but at the* same nine 

is y   Ing to be th< te t<>i tin 
players i tutsick • >l s< >ecei 

Alhle  I le s     elile U      I   lie 

Ilv iii.in said the   s« an h lor a 

head soc e < a i .      he ontinues. 

\\u\ the plav    is ai        K>king 

toi ward tO the luture 

We are verv pie ase el. 

I Iv man said There is a tie 

menelous  amount   of   inter- 

sl. 

Ilv man said the h has 

as not i >nl\ a good eoac h 

on the field, but also a good 

resource   oil thfl   field. Nie k 

ens said Rubins     answered 
nyone's questions about i< U 

A\U\ foil Worth 

When the tc am was in Othei 

Ities plav ing soi c« i   uaine s 

Rubinson maele   n a point tor 

the   team to get < »ui AIM\ SC 

not be    n elittu ult thus far, and 

In    slid the   pioe t chiles I x ing 

follow t d tor finding a   new 

ae li are  standard among th 

MC lung stall  lor any spe>i i 

at   Ml 

Ma ie \    < o t ion.   assoc iate 

din ( tor  of  athletic s seni. >r 

the i nv so the* player   i<>ukl 

experience III-    aiisiele  ot lot 

Worth, lav i said 
He- wa    Hwavs stressing t 

work hare! in pr. v  but 

that th most Important thing 

is to be I good person, I avi 

said      I  think  that   is what  I 

won    >  idministrator, meets 

w ith the w<men svmer u am 

MTV v\( ek i     k<    [) the learn 

up to elate on Information 

i ning the scan h anel to 

answer     nv   ol   the   questions 

the playi is mav havx    Ilv man 

saiel 

\ftel   talking to  H\ man, 

it is reassui Ing to know that 
the \  Want t<> se     the program 

sue e      (I.    I av i said 

Recruits 
Aaron Brown 
Is a 6-foot-1 inch, 190-pound 
tailback from Katy. He played 
one game as a nior at Mayde 
Creek High Schex>l. 

Allen Christopher 
is a (> foot a inch 225-pound 
dc tensive end from Jackson- 
\ ill.      lexas    He recorded 93 
UK kles me luding 11 tae kles tor 
loss and eight sac ks. as a sc -nior 
for Jacksonville High School. 

Brian Cortney 
is a n foe>t-4 inch, 200-pound 
punter from san Diego, Cal it 

He redshirted his ti« hman 
year at Unive i sity of Nevada at 
Las Vegas before transterring 
to play at Mesa (( alif ) Com- 
munitv ( ollege. 

Chase Gibson 
is a 5-foot 11 inch. 200-pound 
Bafct) from Wylu He signed 
to play safety tor the Horned 
Frogs after playing as a scram- 
bling quarterhae k at Wylie High 
Sc hool 

Bradley Guillory 
is    '  t< N »t 3 mc h. 290-pound 
ot tensive lineman from Lafay- 

i a  He u is rated the  t^th 

best prospect in the state of 
Louisiana as an otfensn i guard 
tor Careruro High School 

Stephen Hodge 
is a (> foot, 210-pound safety 

from Tatum that signed to play 
safety  for the  Horned  ProgS 

alter playing quarterback In 
high sc h<   I. 

Corderra Hunter 
is a t»ot 2 inch 180-pound 

>iiu rbae k troin Longvu u that 

Was a membei of the Houston 
( hronicle s State 100 list Ih 

vxvh sii« (Rix'.ils c om) ranked 

him i ith in the state 100 list 

ind 22nd in the nation among 

cornerbac ks 

Marcus Jackson 
i »-foot-1-inch. 200-pound 

quarterback from  Houston 
who was listed Ofl the   Houston 

( hronicle s state 100 list and 

ranked among the SuperPrep 

Te 94> 

Tim Jackson 
is a ot*   -t -3 i"1 h   175-pound 
w kle reH elver fr<>m I■«»it \\<>rtli 
who was a member of the \ < m 
Worth Star-Telegram's Area Pop 
SO list  MM\ puked TCU over 

lovsa State 

Chris Jones 
is a h toot ♦ m< h. 250-pound 
defensh -  <-nd from Lafayetti 
I i     who  was  hst    I  on  th 

SuperPrep Louisiana  10 and is 

► a teammate  of Krad (mil 

lory. 

Lorenzo Jones 
is a tvf<   ti uu h. MX)*pound 
defensive tackle  from McKin- 
ne \ whe) was re'^areled as one of 

the t >p defensive t    kles m the 
Met i opk \ He was i member of 
b.»th the Poll Worth St ir   le le 
grain's and II    iston Chrome le s 

state 100 list and (Rivals com) 

ranked him .*2nd em their state 

100 list MU\ 2Sth in the nation 

He  was also listed as the 11th 

best MCA prospect by the Dal 

las Morning News 

Tyler Marrou 
is a (> toot 5 inch, 2 o pound 
>tte nsive lineman from Corpus 

Christi who earned third team 
all-st.u< honors from th* sports 

Writers knot lation 

James Pierce 
is a (>-t<    t five-2, 185-pOUfld 
corneabac k horn Longv ic w who 
was ranked amon^ the Super- 
Prep Texas 09. 

Rafael Priest 
is a vtoot 10-inch   PS pound 

COfHerbae k  from Dallas who 
was a three-ve ar first team all 
clistru t performer in football 

Nic Richmond 
is a () tool B inch, 2HS-pe>und 

offensive  lineman fre>m      ir 

land who was ranked 41st on 

the Dallas Morning News An 

Top 100 I ist. ranked (>Sth on 

the- SupeiPrep Texas c>" was a 
member of the Houston ( hron 

ic le s state 100 list and ranked 

the    tl>th be st offensive tW kle 

by (Rivals com). 

Mike Salvage 
is  i S toot 10 inch. 190-pound 

ornerl    ek from Santa ROSS 
Calif   who was ranked among 
the t«»|) 100 junior college play- 
ers bv SuperPrep 

Nick Sanders 
is   i S foot-10 me h   170-pound 

irneiback from Kilgore who 
led the team to a perfe e t l<>- 

0 reeoid as i \ ornerhae k and 

running b.ick 

in i^ MillIII 

r    s toot u inch, 230-pound 
fullback  from NavasotS who 
was ranked as the nation s a Aid 

best running hae k (Rivals com 
anel was a nie niher of the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram i state 100 
list 

Joseph Turner 
is   i      toot I ine h   110-pound 
tailback ti>>m Austin who let 
ten  I in both football and tin k 
and field at I HI High School 

James Vess 
is i n t<>ot 3 me h. 260-pound 
de     nsiv e   | U kle   from   i   »i t 

Worth who was a member e>t 
the Pbll Worth star telegram's 

\i Top SO list and ranked 
l)*th or^ the Dallas Morning 

News Area  lop 100 list 

Marvin White 
is .i >t»2 ine h. 200-pound 

sate-ty tioin Port Barrej Ls  who 
was a junior college    dl A me n 

II from  Kilgene   College   Me 

earned first  team all-contei 

en* e ico tlades as   sophomon 
He   was  ranked the    Pth best 

iiiruor e      |:< playei according 
|0 (Rivals com) A\U\ 53rd in th< 

SuperPrep JUGO 100 

— Dan McGraw 
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SMIPPIMO S€RVIC€S 
On-Une 24/7 witfi v 
• DHL FedEx, UPS Airborne J>GVS 

Lone Star Overnight        ^J& 
Yellow Freight Line ^N R 

PACKING S€RVK€S 
Professionally trained cr 
Custom computer/phn 
Double wall corruegated 
Bubble wrao. Peanuts c 

m 
kr 

OTHCfl S€RVIC€J 
Postage 
Notary Public 
Passport Photos 

Keys Made 
Typing APA, MLA 
Copy & Fax Services 

BETWEEN JONS G*IUE A RECORD TOWNE 
3023 S UNIVERSITY DRIVE   817 926-6642 

MON FRI9 6 SAT 11 3 

http//webpages charter net/accuracy 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

MEELEY 
SCHOOL Ol 
BUSINESS 

The MCGSC1 

to become urn lifted in M 
to anyone who wshet 

nswerflolnt, Exoel and 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

r 
|*fj Microsof 

'J Office 
Specialist 

Authorized Testing Center 

f 

/ 
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